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Value of the data
 Each TRT is presented in an individual Excel sheet.  These data can be used to validate thermal models of pile heat exchangers.  There are not publicly available full-scale TRT datasets for pile heat exchangers.  Sharing data will support the development of this type of ground heat exchangers.
 These data can supplement other data sets to assist the development of thermal dimensioning guidelines for pile heat exchanger foundations.
Data
Dimensioning of Ground Source Heat Pump installations typically relies on thermal response testing (TRT) of one or more ground heat exchangers. The dataset of this article provides raw TRT data of several precast pile heat exchangers, described in [1] . Figure 1 shows the setup for one of the tests. Figure 1 : Ongoing TRT at Langmarksvej. Inlet-and outlet pipes are insulated to prevent disturbances from ambient temperature conditions [2] .
Experimental Design, Materials and Methods
During the TRT, the heat carrier fluid (water) is circulated in the ground heat exchanger while being continuously heated at a specified rate. Heat dissipates to the ground heat exchanger and subsequently to the ground. The test records fluid inlet-and outlet temperatures, the fluid flow rate and energy consumption and logs them in 10-minute intervals for at least 48 hours.
The shared data consists of five TRTs of square cross section precast pile heat exchangers. [kW] . Notice the data is given from the closest in time to the most distant.
The TRT equipment is produced by UBeG, Ref [6] . The temperature sensors are Pt 500 and Pt 1000 type and the flow-meter is an ultrasonic flowmeter Ultraflow® type by Kamstrup. The records are compiled by a Kamstrup Multical 801 logger. The equipment is further described in Ref. [2] .
